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KEEP YOUR DEEDS
only the waste land. The railroad made it a division point lor
RECORDED
a while. When the shops of the
Many of iix are entirtly too
road were moved to Carrizozo
careless in recording deeds when
the end of the town was predict- Past Year has fcVen Most Suussfnl In they are lirst inale:we put Touni ladles Had Ins Preparations for
Proa Tucumcarl to Alamofterdo, the
Excellent Entertainment.
ed. But it was only the beginTown's History.
them away in a drawer and that
Richest Known.
ning of hig things for the place.
- the last we think of them unIn the pretty park, which is the
til the bouse lurn down or the
onde
of the southwest, we PROF GRAHAM DESERVES MUCH CREDIT dec! islot. Such a cae evi- THE COMPLETE CASTE OF CHARACTERS
"THE CITY BEAUTIFUL"
ALAMOGORDO.
saw the alfalfa growing waist-higdently happened n this comity
in the middle of March-Ou- t
some time ago. The following
valley
in the prairie-lik- e
instrument is the only recorded
N i Friday night the young
A few years ago a railroad there is a farm house on every
On Friday of this week the title that the present owner u
ladies
of the Alamogordo high
eye
quarter
section
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as
the
far
nosed its way over the varying
ilaiuugordo city schools wen for some town property in Tulu-ros(lammed
sel
will present their play.
They
have
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see.
inland
dosed for this rear. It was
It is about the same as
grades of a broad mesa
Reliecea's Triumph. The young
which lies between the moan- - the gulch of the Sacramento tended to have a nine months' BOne w hatever.
A copy of tlie instrument fol- - ladies have been very busy the
tains in the Sacramento range of river, thirty miles away, and term hut the money run a i t tit
padl few weeks in their prepara to
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use
turned
the
The gangs of!
New Mexico.
short so rather than .net behind low
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w,,rk an
fields.
irrigating
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tor?
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saw
hut
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the board decided to have an
"This is to certify that myself
and an are several other streams which eight months' term and be in and wife gave a warrantee deed that they will give a very exherds of
The fol- occasional hunch of range cattle. supply water for the irrigation good shape for a nine months' some time about December 1808. cellent entertainment.
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Tularosa N. M.
have forgotHuth Murray.
the prairie grasses, and only in their houses and gardens. It cessful school year in the town ten the exact time that the deed Mrs. Delaine
Opal Corn
was executed and I have also Rebecca
the distant mountains was vis- has become the place of parks history.
The teaching corps ms been forgotten the numbers of the Clarissa Godman.Xouis Murphey
ible the brighter green of the and shade trees. It is the most
forests that lay below the snow-cla- d beautiful town in the southwest. efficienl ami has really accom- - lots. The notes for the lots
oi k CLUB
No one had ever Alamogordo resembles Salt Lake plished much in the way of ex- - have been fully paid and I have
peaks.
Frances Murphy
Dora Gains
thought of farming there. And City as it is. or Denver as it was cellent work with the young peo-- no claim to said lots nor anv Sadie Monell
Willie Paterson
;. Woodman... Molhe Dillon
yet, it is the richest un develop- - before the demands of urban de- - pie. This is especia y true of other claim airainsf said nartv. i
Niciiun
velopment called for the de-- the kindergarten an the lirst I did not sell to the said party Moll to Dunbar ...Mabel Anderson
ed valley in the country.
Strictly speaking, it is not a struetion of the trees which used room and we are informed that any other lots than the ones Km ma Stevens ...Bessie Kondrau
the work in the Mexican school mentioned in that deed so (race Greenwood... Mary Tweed
valley at all, hut rather, as we to line its downtown streets.
The land has been proved to is equally good. Much credit of it makes no difference whether
have said, a broad mesa which
Olive Thomas
Maria Grey
lies between mountain ranges, be unexcelled for the raising of course is due Prof . Graham who or not I remember the numbers Alice Leeds
Pauline Bemis
The length from Tucumcari to staple crops. It produces a grade has kept a watchful eye over of the lots"
Georgia Wooten
Gussie Green
It would have paid this man
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the width varies from twenty to the pound than any land in the from the lirst room to tin eighth. ed. so it will you.
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near a hundred miles. Probably Arkansas valley, long famous for
and run in a man who is favor- TH2 VIRGINIA
the average distance bet weein the sugar product. A sin
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COLONY ARRIVES
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TO A BETTER POSITION
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fa y, postmaster in this city has been
stratum of the old story 'stop company were
a base of adobe clay anil filled in There is a local market for
F. Winesett "",V(',J up to a gooa position in
with the deposits of line sand these products and the means of thief stop." There was no po- and family, Miss Cintl.a Stone- - wmcn e oeconies nis own uoss
and the silt from the mountains access to the eastern market litics in it, no religion, no wet, man Mrs. Kails, S.
uimirio and half owner in a good .business.
He has bought a half interest
which some ages of wind and makes big profits certain at all no dry, except the little piece of and family and Geo. Sharks.
personal politics which one man
in the .1. D. Clements insurance
Hood have forced into the clay.; times
Added to the profits ot farm- - tried to play to secure his elec-- ALBUQUERQUE VS
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The Hermou Lee Ensign Memonly issue talked upon the street
from the postoffice. He is a
This makes it ideal for the eastern people are entirely
orial
fountain, presented to the bright
and promising young man
as the upper soil re- - familiar. It is something to be the day of election, it , was his
city of Albuquerque by the
of the votes
and the News certainly wishes
ceives the rains and flood waters able to take a carriage in Ala- - name that got
National Humane alliance, and;
and holds them as in a covered mogordo and in a few moments registered against his men. He which has been erected at the him unbounded success. His
successor in the postoflice is
reservoir until the plant roots pass out of view of the produc- was simply run over by the best comer of
'East Central avenue Win. Cameron a brother to the
reach down and draw the moist- - tive farms and the busy city to people of the town and he got
be lost in the most beautiful of up and told "ma" of course she and Brood way will be dedicated young lady at the general deure up.
You can sympathized w ith him as all at :i o'clock this afternoon. livery window.
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rise abruptly from the sides of tains a few miles away. Nor is
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uie city w 111 oe inaue oy .Mayor
the valley. These are for the i jv dav so stormv and cold in roper ml uie wo.iw, no rvalue Frank McKee. Alderman AVil is proving a boon to the "dry"
most part heavily timbered, the hills that yon cannot get a on a ranch on the eastern side of
farmers who have taken up
air in tne this county had the misfortune kerson and others will make re- ranches in this vicinity. The
bearing forest woods of every hreatn ot spring-iiK- e
marks and music will be furClark Kodgers ranch at Lone
variety from the balsam pine to valley below. A branch road to accidentally lose the sight of
by the Learnard and
nished,
L
grades
prohibitive
up
the
leads
proeye by a staple from a fence Lindemann boys'
mountains is overrun with water
the fruitful walnut. The
band. Albuand Mr. Kodgers has been comtection given to these immense to the southwestern summer Btriking him in the eye. He querque Journal.
ro(,0 up t() a fence dismounted
pelled to tile a considerable porforests by the government in- garden Uloudcnifttwent-fiv- e
This sounds queer to readers
tion of the land to drain oil' the
fcakiug hold with both hands
sures long life to them and miles away.- Mt. Blanco looks
of the News, Alamogordo people
surplus water which makes the
guarantees the conservation of down from its 14,000 feet and of fcmJ wire pulling out the staple are not
in the habit of waiting1
shows its snowy sides in the wnich Hew and struck him in
land too wet to cultivate. Mr.
the water supply.
for some one to come along and
st-1
Today iij the Sacramento valley middle of summer-Southwethe eye. The pain caused hin give them things. They wanted Kodgers says that but once dure
ing his twenty-liv- e
down in the Bhado for a
years' resito
the observer sees more than the em Opportunities.
a fountain so they built one. It
with
on this place was he burtime, but when he got up he is
dence
mere dotting of the land
made of Alamogordo granite,
coul(l see soine ont o the eye.
dened with a surplus of water
farm houses, and the green of MATTERS RELATING
the
finest in the southwest,
TO THE CITY SCHOOLS Later, it commenced to give him
and that was when he first setthe growing crops is but a minor
situated in front of the court
tled there a quarter of a centhing. The picture tells the
Two weeks ago the News an - great pain and next day he was house park,
as pretty a public
tury ago. He accounts for the
story of realization. These peo- nonnced the result of the school unable to see with the injured
is in New Mexico
ple who dreamed dreams of home election in this city. We gave member. Whether or not the block as there
unusual supply this year to the
and prosperity in a new land it as it was announced by the sight will return is impossible to a"d a continuou tream of clear action of the government author- have lived to come into the full election board and we presumed say at present Carlsbad Current cool mountain spring water runs it ios in conserving the water
realization of the hope the that their decision would stand
night and day for man and beast. Bttpply on the Fort Bayard water- t
game
shed which drains down through
dreams inspired. They have until it was taken to some higher Sunday's base ball
wfl ((m-Wíxíe aj j ,at
proven that the mad rush across tribunal at least. But our much proved very disastrous to the
City Enter- al)((Ut it either that is tho his place.-Sil- ver
ore
the plains was not madness after esieemeu couiemporarv
insists iue.icau uujs. me iinui
difference between a town that Pr,8e'
all.
on having John Doe and Kichard stood something like 2 to 2 or
present
L. Simios, of Three Kivers was
Koe and several others reverse This makes it three straight for 'hollers' ami one that works
A few years ago at the
quietly.
jin Alamogordo this week.
Bite, of Alamogordo there was the deVisitm of the election board j the American boys.
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Government
statistics show
that in the year ending March
81, New Mexico lost 54,948 cat-ti- e
from disease and exposure
ami SAM lmrses from the mine
causes. While Texas lost 855,-88cattle ami 24,282 horses.
The total loss of cattle in the
United States frmii these causes
was over two million, nearly two
ami one-ha- lf
million sheep and
three million lions.
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in tho Southwest.
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!!'
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and Secure a Good Home
NOTICE is hereby given that
Certificate of Oepoeit Ho. I20S
issued March 2. ISOS, te Estalla
E Newsom by the First National
B ink ol alamogordo, Now Mexico, for Three Thousand 00 100
Dollars has been lost, stolen
or mislaid and payment has
b en stopped.
All parties are
hiroby cautioned against
the said certificate and
are requested to return the
same to the undersigned.
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Warren's

Til

.

ireenw ooil - up again
after alMnit ten days ickiios.
Mm and Sepp hae a Im
new collee rack in their store.
Mr- -.
arrie Shaw left Wednesday for Mm, Texas, for a few
month- -' vi-- it with her
Sylvester Hass was down from
the mountain- - the first of the
week on MSJM BMÍMM matters.
Mr. Jones who lives live miles
south of tow u returned Thursday
from a few weeks' vi-- it
at his
old home in Missouri.
Mr. and Mr-- . II. II. Major will
entertain a few young people tonight for Miss Mitchell who is a
guest at t he Major home.
Ton Noble a Kansas City lawyer and an old time friend of
Prof. Waltei
passed through
Alamogordo Sunday en route to
California.
Mr. Been is moving one of the
Cooper houses this week to the
eighty acres which Tom Charles
recently purchased from Tom-- 1
inie Forrester,
C. W. Raymond, of Dodge
City, Kaus., is in town this
week.
He has land south of
here and expects to locate permanently at Alamogordo.
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her advertisement the morning
J. H. Alexander made a hus- after the paper came out. It in.- -- trip to Carrizozo Friday of
This' week we tried to ascer- pays to advertise-ifrom 12c up
Before
the News.
' 119
you
tain how many houses have been
buy
come
see
and
The remains of Tom Dannell,
Jas. Alexander thf photo man OUT Stock,
paiuted in town in t ho past t hr e
who was a member of (lovernor
went tu Cloudcroft a couple of
or four months but t hat i km
lurry's troop in the Rough Riders days this week.
i
possible the nest wo can do
t'
and who was for rears the star
make a rough guest at it ami w
'. 1!. Wingfteld ami family of
ruler in Buffalo Hill Wild West
will guess that tho 100 mark
Three Rivers, were in Alamo
how have been removed
from
wouldn't miss it far.
If
Fay wood Hot Springs ceme- Wednesday ami Thursday.
the
and building and ceEli Winesett boughl a nice
ment side walk business con- tery to the National cemetery at
Santa
mare ami colt from Saín
little
tinues it is going to be hard oi
Prat u r Friday of this week.
Tues-laSeventy
y
yeartwo
ago
the opticians for thf "eye ore-"
the battle of San Jacinto
Mr. ami Mrs. Leon White have
will all he removed.
Alamo
gordo is certainly establishing vas fought, it was the one that had a very sick baby the last
It is now improving
her claim to the far famed name. gave Texas freedom from Mex- few week-- .
ico and was appropriately celeslowly.
"The Gity Beautiful."
brated in Kl 1'aso, Five veter-uif- l
Mrs. ( aily Low and children
A New Advertising- Scheme,
of that celebrated battle
arrived this week fr mi Virginia.
The News want- - to suggest till live and were present at Mr. Low is
proprietor of the
that the Commercial club in this the Kl I'aso celebration they Prather House.
STOVES and RANGES
city arrange to pay expenses ol range in years from ill' to iiii.
Kl I'aso is fostering a boom
Thirteen hulks w hich were
exportation for every man whi
The largest assortment at the hnrtkt prices.
knocks on the town. You know
to a Mexican hull ring for a l.ig tent city to he managed
by a Chicago concern in the in- Santtar Plumbing:.
G. C SCIPIO.
the man who stands mi tin iscaped from their keepers one
lay last week and killed one terest of consumptives.
corner with that wanting something look on hi face can hi ornan besides severely injuring
iil York, who has been
(BhurrhpH
in mining in old Mexico
made useful if properly handled. eleven other persons. We bavn't
11" lias no special objection t' much sympathy for the fellow for several year- - is in Alamo-go- r
lo for a short visit with bis
GRACE M. I". i'niTRnn
the town he lives in. it is just who follows the hull lighting
an acquired habit of kicking on business when he gets hurt but family.
Morning uatidi prayer 7 a. m.
Sund iy scho.il at 10 o'clock. At
his home town and usually boom- it - too had to make the innoAV. B. Mart míale, of Chicago,
11 O'clock the Odd
ing the town whence he came, cent suffer.
Fellows will
and .'. L. Qualey, an expert
even though it he in Arkansas.
meet
in a body to worship at
A hurt tint
mining engineer of the same
ipl
If we fan tend our unfortunates very virulent
Epworth League
cases of small pox place were in town this week. this church.
of that e!as- - to El Paso they dropped
6:80.
At
7::üi
jat
Mr. Murray
(
into this town and un- Tin
were en mute to ld Mexw ill certainly provea great street
der the eare of Drs. (iilbert and ico and stopped here to look over w ill preach the second of the
iseriecorner advertisement tor as. Kirkpatrick.
on the rejection.
On
There
was
no Mr. Martindale's ranches.
He
They will always he there, thej hrus hand parade
Friday May I. the ladies of this
made of it, expected to put nut some canChun h w ill give a May day
are superior to the w
en In- the patients were strictly quar- taloupes but may
l.
not this year.
dian for they are always talking. antined am! eared
Twining of the May pole
fur ami every
The forest rangers examinaAnd after living in Alamogordl precaution
taken to prevent the tion w hich has Leen advertised crowning of the May Queen, etc.
a short period their will have
spread of the disease. The re- - for Alamogordo took place ThursBAPTIST
Rev, w. a. m
acquired Vnough of the beautiful nlt is it was ju-t blotted out day and Friday of this week. cholas, of Silver t ity. w ill preach
to frame their story very hand- right there. Some
of the towns There were Is applicants but tomorrow at f:80 p.m. Regusomely. And don't worry about up the valley
were nut so fortu- only 1.", made application to lar service- - in the morning,
the other towns working the nate we are informe 1.
Washington in time to receive
0ÉRI8TIAN Regular servilsame scheme on as for we have
papers.
This makes a good aver-ag- es at opera house
a patent pending on this plan.
at 11 t. in. and
A Prosperity Item,
..dus.- however and
the 7 p. in. Sandro school at 10
a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. ñ. Grant are rangers will doubtless
receive
W, R. Lyn. lt ate! ton li ft this the parents of a new baby girl
M.
E.
SOUTH
.Sunday
servio-es
good additions to their
soim
week for Texas. Mr. Lynch see-t- o which arrived at their home rank- 11 a. ui. and 7 p. m.
at
Sunfrom this Lunch.
The
his old Inane at Weatherford, Tuesday morning. Dame Humor written
day school at In a. in.
examination
was given
Texas,
His wu went to Fort says the youngster
weighs Thursday
CATHOLIC Regular masses
and the Held work
Wnrth and the first foúr days he seventeen pounds.
Knowing which consists of riding, pack- at St. Mary's at S and Mi a. m.
was water bound by the Texas how things r.ivv in this couutrj ing,
surveying, ote., given
EPWCOPALNo orvicv5 uu-t- il
and Oklahoma floods.
we do not doubt the report.

ALAMO BAKERY
chas.

I

Fro.

STOBSSIaCR,

BREAD,

GAMES,

PIES.

Order, f.,i WadaJnn
d
Pailiel I'n.ni; Uv i illed.

n

g

IJltK-k.-

Mcxicoa

NVw

10th St. Bet.

New York

and Penn. Aves.

TO EXCHANGE
Will exchange registered
pendieron

jacks

horn and

for good land

J.

E.

i

hlm--

young

2

r sheep,

FARMS,

--

Faucett, Buchanan Co. Mo.

PARKER'S

-

Pool and Billiard Hall. Fine Tables
and Prompt Service. Cláars, Tobacco and Smoktrs' Supplies.

--

South

Side

lOih St.,

Alamogoriio

d

City Markst
II. K. BKCBAKER,
First National Bank Building.

br

--

I

-

--

further notice.

MEATS, POULTRY,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.
THE
1

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO
i:

MASONIC

TEMPLE

BLILDi'.

..aá :e- - Kea.ly a Wtat Ury GoMU, Sin ..,ii- - Cloihlaf ud Hai.. Wi
canUaUycx
nt rmi MfMtau
.
wIi.mi
EL PASO. TEXAS.

TIU
,

I

IE MIN

REAL ESTATE
ALAMOUOKIil),

N.

M

ALAMOGORDO

MARBLE

WORKS
FRANK FALCONE.

On .,,.r atttl Operan r
,,f Marble ijuarries.

Nor.uments

and

tsmetcry Woik.
Cut Skne and
foundations,

IMfdlT

ALAMiXiOKIx) NliWiS

.'.. IW.

April

Ir. Qilbtft

!!

Baking Powder to be most
efficient in strength, of highest
purity and healthmlness

D? PRICES
r

SHIRTS

tlii-wci'- k.

Without doubt we are this season
showirjg the best assortment Men s
Shires in town.

Latest Styles "Monarch" and

"Cluett" brands Dress Shirts
in
$1

Mrs. s. L Palmer ami ion,
Jumes, of Belleville, Kan.. returned home Sunday last after
enjoying a week of Alamogordo
weather. Dr. Baltsgaber advised
them that Alümogordo weather
is not necessary for the Jfourg
noun's health.
C 0. Haworth, of Dallas
Center, la., is in Alaniogordo
looking for a farm on which to

CREAM

BAKING POWDER
No Alum, No Phosphate of Lime

baking
has been guaranteed or
approved by the United States or
any State authorities. The advertising claims of the alum powder
makers to that effect are "faked."
alum-phospha-

',,

Win.

Sin- - is

The Official
Tests show Dr. Price's

No alum or

.

Monday of
getting along a- i
exy us any one cou Id !
pected to
Ijist Friiluy niglit eight young
Ml of Alanifiordo mude merry
bf giving tlu' l'hilathia club nf
Right young ladies a liay rack
ride. It was in tin-- wet' small
lien they passed
boors
our
boil K6 anil they were making a
noise like a good time.
Mr--

7

performed I very
ate surgical ifwrstkNi upa

te

powder

bott) regular and Coat styles, from
25 to $2 50 each.

's Summer

Mer

at

Negligee Shirts

prices up to $3.50 for the
latest thing in fine Silk. Shirts.
This stock combines ecoooroy, comfort aod style for surrjrrjer wear.
all

locate. Mr. Haworth is former-l- y
from California ami thinks
the Sacramento valley compares
favorably with the best of that
far famed country.

WOLFINGER

J.

G.

$18 PER

TON

Alfalfa Hay for Sale

An Easter Greeting,

Easter Sunday of this week
2s--J
the Landis home was made hap"We have one hundred tons
we
py
over the arrival of two
will sell above price, in quantities
daughters. One was born to
of one ton or over.
.Mis. Pace whose .husband died
'shortly after her marriage last
The Burney well is now runfall and the other to Mr. and
Go.
ning in dead earnest. The whole
Mrs. Edwin Landis. All parties
'let
family leaves home and
the concerned are doing nicely.
power run it and it
electric
Billy Stalciip looks like a real
throwing enough v ater to irrigate
judge when he is perched up in
Notice.
one hundred acres of fruit trees.
an automobile.
The Foxworth-- ( ialbraitb ComM. II. Fisher deserves
much
this week Pro','. Walters is credit for his work on this well. pany has sold its lumber yard in
surveying a reservoir site for Mr. He simply cleared the way where Alaniogordo, N. M., to Mr. J,
PKAMCK IN
Stith on his farm near Tularosa. hundreds will follow. With- Me Rae and associates, who will
the
This week Mr. Carnes a brother in a few years every farmer with- organize and incorporate
to t arnea oi the nrni oi risKe v in a radius often miles of Ala- McRae Lumber Company.
AJamogordo being legal headCarnes arrived in Alaniogordo niogordo will have his own Well
AGENT ton
He brought a his centrifugal pump and elec- quarters for both the
from New York'.
Company ami
the
lull ear!, ad of furniture ami tric power. Then to live ill this
Logan
Lumber Company they
farming tools With him.
valley will be to live in peace
will
an office with the
retain
Miss Eldriuge and her room. and plenty.
McRae
Lumber
Company, and
the fourth grade in the AlanioAl present there is consider-ablPlows, Harrows, Cultivators
Mr. T. A. Hilburn will still rep- Agricultural Implements,
gordo schools spent Friday in
interest taken in mining in resent both of these
companies
the park. Taking their dinner the territory around Three Rivin Alaniogordo.
Any
business
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.
ami going tuny prepareu tor a ers. Recently a very valuable
with these companies can be
a line time.
liiiul was made in the way
adjusted with .Mr. Hilburn.
i
automo- -' aluminum ore. it is apparently ,,.,'..,.-- . ,,,.,.
, ,,,, . ....'
The lofty
i
Hist stock Parasol, and Umbrella,
i ii
ti ' 'ni
hile which was recently pur- inhaustable quantities ami givi
Wolfinyer',.
8 28 5t
COMPANY.
chased by the White Sands Co., an assay of 24 per cent alluinin-ui(in io Wolfloger'n for auvthing
In
lias arrived and Mr. Miluer has
Further assays will be
Summer Underwear.
Ths Ego In Medicino.
In
treating, his friends to a taken and a thorough investigaill..' White nf an ess is an antídoto i"
tion made and if the lirst test caaes of poisoning with strong acids or
Lesson, in Spanish given at reasonride. Keep up the good work.
corrosive sublimate. The poison will
able lerms1. Anyone Interested call and
Miss Joy Vance, who for the proves an average this find will coagulate the albumen, uud if these
I'. PoliTTLLO,
make arrangements.
;tt Yol tinker's store.
P. ANNAN
past year has been the News' put Three Rivers on the mining poisons lie iu the system the white of
J.
an egg, if swajlowed quickly, will comefficient correspondent at La map in big black letters.

that

at

JOCAbJTEMS

Alaniogordo

Improvement

c.

METER

i

.

General Merchandise

F'oxworth-Galbrait-

h

International Harvester Co.

e

borsc-povv-

er

n.

Luz has moved to Alaniogordo.
We are sure that the News read-

ers will miss her weekly letter.
last the United States
troops will go into Kentucky to
dean out the rough element and
stop the night riders raids. They
better take Kentucky out the
list oí' states and put New Mexico in.
At

Now that there is an uutomo-hile- in town that you can hire
yon will have a good chance to
show the girls that you are a
real sport.
Get busy hoys it
won't cost you but three or four

dollars an hour.
In the suit for waters from
the Alamo canyon between
and the Improvement
Co., Hoy Prentice has been appointed referee by Judge Mann
and took the lirst evidence this
week. W. A. Hawkins, of El
Push, is here to look to the company's interests.
Friday of this week Mrs. Blair
and daughter. Allie will leave
for Mexico where her husband is

ami protect the
astringent poultice is
made by causing it to coagulate with
alum. This is called alum curd and is
used in certain diseases of the oye.
The yolk of the egg is sometimes used
in Jaundice and is an excellent diet for
dyspeptics,
bine

Last Friday evening a very
pretty wedding ceremony was
performed at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Harry in this
city. The contracting parties
were Axtel YVestergart and Mrs.
Minnie Hart, both of El Paso.
They are warm friends of Mrs.
E. E. Yan Nattan, of this city
and this accounts for the ceremony being performed here.
After the. ceremony the bride
and groom left for El Paso where
they will make their home.
L.
Simms informs us that
about fifty acres of milo maze
and Kaffir corn were planted on
the dry land regions around
Three Hi vers last week, shortly
after the rain. The fanners
there practice the Campbell system of dry farming and they
will certainly tiud it profitable.
Tin" Kansas experiment station
reports a case where 17.5 bushels
of barley were harvested from a
Held that did nut receive nun
from the time it was planted till
horvt.cif.,1
it
TW is rlrv
farming and if it ciyt he done
elsewhere it can he done here.

,,s

foreman over a gang of 15Q Yaqui
Indians, engagetf in railroad conCow Wanted,
struction. Mr. Blair writes that
Hood Jersey cow wanted for the
be never worked a nicer hunch
mer for her keep. A good boms
of men to handle but that they treatment assured. Address Imi
A!auiu'ordd, or call at News office.
seem very treacherous.

with

stomach.

lio poison

bead of poultry--

Hvcbttect
.r:--

,)V

,.,.

wr,teTi.

Spared Him.

WANTED A number of relinquishments and all the patented land you
to sell ill Otero county.
We are
about out, I. N .Smith Si Co., real estate
llave

Foatofflce
AJamMjordo,

ii

liux 2S1

ealer.

W. 11 .Miller, the cement man. is arranging (or ihe construction of a cement
II you have any kind of
block laeiory.
cement work to do let him figure with
von. He guarantees hi, work.
.It

New Mexico

WANTED Sales representativo for
specialty and school supplies. Mood
man can make $:í.- a week- and up. Permanent position to right party. Centén!, ial S. S. Co., IT:.'.") Stout St., üunver
-,

FOB SALE Household
Furniture
and Fine House Plants at Mrs. .1. 1.
liupard'i Twelfth St. and I. a Lilt mud.
WANTED
Gentleman to solicit for
P. ind Masonic insurance.
Best com
In
United States and low rates,
oany
Must fnrnlih highest references, .i D.
CAMPBELL, General Agent. El Vmo,
Texas.
K

His Wife Are you going to ask that
youug Jt,u,Ul,; ;md bá BalJbee (u m
FOR SALE A modern
Bveroom
house party?
house lot ?.ixl50 facing ea'st on N. Y
avenue, (rood lawn, fruit and shade
Husband Not much:
'rees. liarn and corral. Inquire ol A.
You dhllike him. don't you?"
M. Routaeau, Alamoordo, X.'M.
Yes, hut not enough for that." I.ife
;s
3

Baseless.
"Hear the story of the slinky buildin;:
sum
"Nope. What is it?"
and
"Oh. there's uo foundation to It."
83,
St. Paul Pioneer Prcssi

21

3

Tlie Atlantic City Pressing Club does
ladies' pressing, cleaning anil repairing
and guarantee their work. Phone 03!
Work called (or and delivered.
tf

Plain and Bpcciflcatioae
fur all chUMMI DalMiniri
Survtvs. lifoui .i'il Ceit-era- l
Engineering Work.

down his Instrument and went out for
a beer. Paddy investigated and promptly pulled the horn to pieces.
, Tile
player returned. "Who's meddled mil my dioiulioneV" he roared.
'.'Oi did," said Poddy.
"Here ye've
been for two boars tryln' to poll it
opart, an' 01 did it in wan
Sappho.
Sappho was hern in Leslies about the
end of the seventh century 1!. ('. In
antiquity the lame of Sappho rivaled
that of Homer. She was called "the
poetess;" lie was called "the poet." She
was styled "the tenth muse." "the
flower of the graces," "a miracle," "the
beautiful." Hut few fragments of her

Oscuro, X. M.

AM)

Engineer

Helping the Musician.
At a political meeting an Irishman
watched closely the trombone player
in the hand. Presently the man laid

ncMentay

WANTED: Fresh uiile.li cow mid too
,
guinea,, turkeys and
chicken,
Address A. II. Gsehwlnd,

An

t(

LOST
eyes Mid

A

lion faced

pi

with

ruti

brilliant in the mouth, Whs
he
Sundav night on Tenth itrei
(ween Presbyterian church and Hie
pot between Ihe dru stores Find
pease leave al H. Ii. Major', office
lost.

i

Colo.

ISE MEN WO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR
QUALITIES
OF

'"BWUlí

SLICKERS. SUITS
h
AND HATS
are the men who have
put them to the hardest tests in the roughest weather.
Get the original
Tctirer's Fish Brand
made since 1836
CATALOG

r

TOWt,

)

uu

3t

'

FOR THF ASKING
CO

BO

i

i

r

I

ALAVIOOOKLX

4

Restoration to Katry uf I and la
Notional forest.
Notice Is hereby givu Urn' 111" lands
dcntro iw.ow eeiou, "i r,j : i

e. rer

ATLI

A s.id hmssjo In
our Beffeoi aer 8Her.
I Mi to
i n
Í i. lo-- per ' .
to sgiMits. exclusive
II

ii

n .
pri.H
8 lo e
ii

IWMMH

Mm
t.u BM A
National l'ore.i-- . X M . ill h

wulilii

to

W

1

UH

l

..

enecs.

Mo

.

MM
UTM

lit
t

Xo

llarv

MbMt

et'lem. nt ami entry under the

jir-

ol llie homestead lw of ib.
State and tl.e Act of Juue 11.
mwi M sut . MM .ii tfca tinted stai-- .M..OH June
laud office .i'
iio
actually
H, MM Ami
i.i
faith claiming n of
mid in
mor lo
land (or aarloilturai purp.c
han
abandon,.!
d
January I. IWti. and
same, lia a prelerence right to wake a
actually
latid!)
homestead ati tr for tío
occupied.
Said land- - wort lilcd upon
the application!' o( MM PMMM mention
right
ed tipio, who have irfaftNtM
subject lo the proT right "I any MISÉ
seiner, provided Mu'li ro ltlet or applicant i iualilied to make homestead
escr-cise- ii
entry ano tío- prefer. neo r iir ti t
priitr to .tunela. IMS. M which
to setlle
date lio' land wall lie sut'j-'Cment mid enirv In any qeellfled person
will
prohalo
ed
when
land
The
survei
í.. K '.'1 , X
he within Sec 3. T.
M
i' M . and are hounded and
a follow! Beginning al
dwelling
comer of Mr. J II
house; extending then.'e X 4 degree-vIMoti
t nite.1

l.'i.N

mI

I

ii. tic
'm
.

CITY

;

l'.i7.

LIVE RY

will

ale

New

Mexico.

Notice is hereby given that on the
r.'th day of March". 190, in accordance
with lection 6, Irrigation Law of
K. I) and W. O Ailbrigbt. of Camp,
county of Otero, territory of New Met- -

i7.

engineer

permit to

of Xew Mexico for a

of New Mexie
the
propnatiou is to o
dreas canyon at p
rit-.r-

Such

.

an-

-

NEW MEXICO

Land Office al Las Cruces. X M.
March 7. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Ha ni'ton
Watklnt, of Tularosa. X. M., hoi Hied
notice of his Intention to make Bnal
commuted prool insuppor: of his claim,
viz: noroestead
entry No. 5019 made
December 12, l'.inii. for the lots :t .li 4 A
s'j nwl4 section I, township 15 3., range
'..
E.. and that said proof will be made
before 11. 11. Major, at Alamogordo,
M . on April VI. 1908
II.names the following w itnesses to
prov. hi- - continuous residence upon.
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
Clarenre M Spellmaa of Tularosa, X.
M

Jacob

V. Kerr of Tularosa. X M.
ames Abbott of Tularosa, X. M.
Chas. C llurgess of Tularosa. X M.
Eugene Van Patten. Register.

Forclosiire Sale.
lariiia Mining Company,
Plaintiff

Land Office at I. as Cruces X M.

Notice is herein- given tint Austin
Patty, of Alamogo'rdo, X. M baa üied
notice of his intention to make final
com mutation proof in support of his
claim.
homestead entry Xo. 4088
made November 10. I'.;, for the in1.
.

that the
master here-

The Annie Rooney Mine .v. Minina
Claim, situated in the Silver Hill Mining Dls'rlCt in the county of Otero.
Territory r,f Xew Mexico, together with
ii1 interest and rieht of the defendant
THOMAS R BOYNTON,
thersln.
Special Ma-te- r.

J

Mrs. Alice Maupin nil; open a private
school in the high school building V.r
37. ID jS.
Those who dsjutre to
..
grade or prepor for next ear'- - w..r
will do will t.i attend.
Bee her lor
... , ,
terms.
Cow Wanted.
Good Jersey cow wauled
the
mer tor her keep. A ,6od bome
treatment aured. Aiidrea boi
AlauiuttJrto, tfr cali at Hew, office,

!r

ii

The First National Bank
Of Alamogordo, N. M.

'anadian.

$12,000

ORGANIZED 1900

paid on tirne certificates of deposit

Interest

wnetner large or small.

Open From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
DIRECTORS
F. M. RHOMBKRG,
HENRY .1. ANDERSON,
J. M. WYATT,
c. MEYER,
W. R. EIDSON,
BYR0N SHERRY.

WALL

BELLA AND
ALEX MANNERS.
)kla.

A Large

Assorted Stock on Hand.

Complete and Well Selected Stock of General

Hardware.

WAGONS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

GEO. WARNOCK
y

v

y.'

j-

xgm'Wf:r--

Alamogordo,
Smoke the

-

i.

ifflW
W'tsS&SW
.X'izrmwy

.V .....
-

n

.f--

.

S

MY
rVyJíi

a

N. M.

Reliable

(Mil

.

htPrnannnal
Cigars
Manufactured

By

Kohlberg Bros.
EL PASO, TEXAS.

A.

EMBA I.MKR
AXli
DNERAI,
IHKKl. 1 ' 'K
ami DEALER

FUNERAL
at SUfPLIES
IN

Sumiller L'nion Suits

PAPER, PAINTS,

OIL AND GLASS

others who felt an interest in
her welfare. May God hless the
kind people of Alamogordo.

(

$25,000

CAPITAL
SURPLUS EARNED

J. BUCK

UNDERTAKER

"FFICE PUCM.
SO. 4.
RESIDENCE
PBOHE
NO.

(,.

Notice for Publication.

tp. si4

fi

Card of Thanká.
We take tins means of thanking he dear kind ladies of
fur their kindness to
uir ister. Mrs. Lulu Rushing
during her last illness.
Especially do we feel gratful
to Mesdames Folcone, Marry,
Meek8,Jeatis and Miss Alexander
for their kind solicitude, rendering l.er last hours more comfortable and pleasant- And to all

Fu1' line
Wol finger's.

DEPARTMENT
OP Till-- INTERIOR.
Land Office ut Las Cruces. X M
and that said proof will be made bef .re
April 6. 1908
Probate Clerk, at Alamogardo. X. M .
None- - - hereby glvea tint Dewltl V
on June .V IU08.
Burner,
of
M lias Bled
X.
Almo(tofdo,
following
lie name the
witnesses to
prove his coutiiiuous residence upon, notice of his intention to make Snal
In
proof
support of bis claim,
and cultivation of. the laud, viz:
viz: In.mestead entn No
mini.- Aprii
George I! Clesson of Alamogordo
0,
Hi'
3.
for
the
X. M.
se4 iw)
seen.
,
C.
hi
ni
of
Watson
Alt.
Alamogordo. X M
ranc !' K and
Y
that i.i proof will be made liefore. V.
W. Mann of Alamogord i, X M.
Stephen Price of AlamognrdO, X M s Sli ipherd, t 8. Com., at AtanoffOfdc
4
Rugen Van Patten. Register N M ..n May :'3. 1008
II" iiamt t lie iolloiring wltneiiei to
provo Lis contlnuoui residence "upon,
Notice for Publication.
and cultivation of. tiie land, viz:
Department of the Interior.
Jame Waylandol Alamogordo. X. M.
,
Land Office at Loa Cruces, N M
Ed Waila'nd of
A. I Buck of
April Hi. loos.
Notice Is hereby given that Carlo-(reuadLee Peterson of
"
of Alamogordo.
X. M . ha- - 4UOS4t E'.igeue Van Patten, Register
linal commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz: homestead entry Xo. 455.1
made November
1005,
the ' ,
sel4 A lots 3 it 4 section 30 township
18 S.. range lo E.. and that said proof
will be made before Probate Clerk, at
Alamogordo, X. M . on June 18, 1908.
lie name- - the following witnesses t"
prove his eoottuous residence upon, and
cultivation of. the hind, viz:
I. li. Hill of Alamogoido. X M.
Albert Strains of Alamogordo, X. M.
Manuel Xajera of Alamogordo, X M.
U. B. Kanady o? Ala n
M
irdo,
4
Eugene Van Patten, Register

"
"
Eligen,. Van Patten. Register,

7. Met, of

--

j

tofore, to wit. on the td day of March.
A
I' 1908 appointed by the District
Cour- - of (Iter., county, Xew Mexico.
In tiie above entitle I cause, expose f r
su e lo the highest bidder f r cash at 10
o'c ock, noon, on May is. A. D. 1908,
at the front door of the court house In
the town of Alamogardo. Otero county,
Xew Mexico, the following
described
mining claim, real estate and premises.

Notice for Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

'

path.

W. .1. BRTSON,

March M, P.'dá.
Xoiice Is hereby given that Hotel
S. Ramey, of Alamogordo. X. M.. has
tiled nonce of Ins IntODtioh to make
final ' proof in support ofhlt claim, Vltt
homentead entry No, 53vs made April
80, 1907, for tiie sw'4 section
township
17 S
range 9 E . and that said proof
will be made before II. II. Major, at
Ala m .gordo. X. M. on May . lnos.
He names tiie following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence
upon,
and c lltlvation of, the land, viz:
Jan es C. Dunn, of Alain 'gordo. X. M.
"
John tj (irant. of
"
A; li. Dille, of
A.
'l 18

Defendant,

i'el'I

Ix--

einleavur to follow the eoiisiTxative

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Land Offica at Las Cruce, X. M.

.1

Is hereby given
Will, as Special

tears s4 vspMMM in lianking n ni v i nee
are always
that MMffl alive
Witli-uu- t
Lest for the liank uml liet fur the
lieiiii; ton "hiile boBstd" iii our defJiMji we
Many

ti

Notice for Publication.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

Notice

30th day of May. !
who mav oppose i
above application
joCtlOni with
te
or before that dale
VERX0X
4 '.'5

WATER SUPPLY 4 SPECIALTY

Xew Mico Improve- ment A Mining Company

orees v. of main
canyon In what is
It v means of duel
per sec is to be cor
miles dowt: canvot
and piue and "th
The territorial ens

.

following witnesses to
his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the laud, viz:
J. C. Taylor, of Alamogordo, X. M.
(ie. M. Tower, of
II. i Kanadv. of
.
'
S. Price, of
3 28
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
He

r ve

GogjnJmigto
-

1M.
names the

on M ly

EDWIN WALTERS
AL4N00RDO

The Conservative Path.

Notice for Publication
HEP. i ltTM EXT OF THE INTERIOR,
Land Office ai Las Cruces. X M.
March --'." UMt,
No ice is herebv given that JoAs T
Meek-- , of Aiainop.rdo. X M.. lias lil. d
gotten of ills iuienlion to make liual
coiuii uled psjf)l in support of ble claim,
viz: homestead entry Xo. 44?s made
June 9, IMA, for the n1. se'4 &
sw 'j section li. township Hi S. range lo
E , and that said proof will be made tie
tore II. H. Major, at Alamogordo. X. M.

.

to corner 3 i n o r t h e 1 s t cor n e :
of claiini: thence kV 1.3 decrees g . g
chains to corner 4: thence X. so degrees
'i chain- - la corner 5 (f ran corner
. I
.
the northeast corner of Mr. Han,'-hear- s
V . 8 .'.
chain-'- :
X. M degrees
thenc S. 4s degrees W . 13 chatis to
:
X.
t
degrees
5i
corner
thence
V. 40.S
cliains to corner 7; thence Yt, lo chain-t- o
corner : thence X. A chains to cornet
'.i; thence E. 1.. 4 chains
to corner 10;
thence S. 93.3 degrees E 38 7 chains to
1
of
ulace.
or
corner
beginning. Mas:
netlc hearing-- : variation approximately
E.. containing 10?
10 degrees 4." minute
acres, listed upon the the application of
.loseph Ham of Car. stud. Ñea Mexico,
who allege seltieiuent thereon seven
Years prior to application
A1-- ".
the N . of Si.,. Sec. IS. T. I S..
U. 13 K.. application of John Batcher,
of Avis. New Mexico.
FRED DENXET !'.
Commissioner of the General Land
Office.
Approved Apsil 14. 190V.
JESSE E. WILSON.
Assistant Secretar) of the Interior
Li-t- s
4 IS
310 and 433.

THE IXTERIoK

.

Proprietor

chains to corner 1: thence S IS
Atamocordo
E. i,4 chains to comer .':
thenc X. s.'. degrees E I.: '.' chain

K

o. umi.
lie names the f .Mowing witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence iifnin
and I i'livallon of the land; vis:
A. it DMa of Alainugordo. X. M
M A liamev of Alamogord i. X M.
Jul n H. Furrv ..' Atamogor.lo. X. M.
I. Dille.
A
Jr of Alain. .gorda. X M.
I Is.
Eugene Van Patten. Register.
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to íurniüli ri;s
convcvnnccs ol anv
Mh
cliaractcr,
at nioiicratc
priotti Alst) sailillc borott,
Contracts taken lor anv
class m liaultiio. ( lhcc on
Tenth street opposite court
house. Kes. plioue 170,
Stable phone 1804oag rin
office phone
is prrptircd

a 4
degree- -

S

17

ii,

SaturJay. April

Land outer at
l.as I nif.- -. S. M April 7
ce U herebi given that J hu A
li ed
J, of Alam.ik' odo. X M..-I.a- s
flual M n
of inlrnliou to :ek
proof in ssxpfKSffl ol bis claim, til:
lead . nil No. Ml", made Feb s.
.'or the ner', -- ecu in 14. township
HNMi '. K and tlitt sai. I proof
inmad.' lief re II. H. Major,
at Alamogordo. X. M . SSJ
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NEWS.

Do You Want

A

Home?

We own and offer for sal sume of the best business and residence property in
Alamogordo, ranging in plices from S.IOUU to fl 000, according to size and loca
tion of house

DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE

LOTS

In all pans of the city will be sold at Rock Bottom Priesa. Just make a small
payment down and the rest can be paid monthly until vour lot is paid tit. Every
time a dollar is invested in Ileal Estate it Is a dollar saved, and there is no city iii
southern Xew Mexico, that can offer a brighter futore and better InvMtment-thaAlamogordo Heal ,E- - ate. ,The place is noted for its line oarl; beautiful
- J - wow, uu im uuntuiveu suppiv oi pure
Lmu.
,i. ....1 41.1 -iuhiq
mountain spring
,

;

L.

.i-nuiu

Notice Is liereliy given tbat on the1
.'.ti. day ol Eebruary IMS, in accord-ruco with Section 26. Irrigation Law of
I1MI7,
I. P. Cameron, of Alamogordo.
County of otern. Territory of New Mex-Ico, made application to the Territorial
Engineer ..( New Mexico for a permit to
aporuprlate from the public waters of
the territory of New Mexico
Such up
propnatiou" - to bemade froui Hood
waiers of the La Luz creek at points'
Sac. 2t twp i:, S. It. lo E.
'4 of
Bv means of diversion in Storage res
ervoir capacity of same ,i s ac. ft. to be
niled 9 lime from lummer flood and t
time- - tronv winter How. and
above1
amount
is to be conveyed to points
means of ditch.-and there used for
Irrigation and riorneatle porpoM, The
territorial engineer will take this appll
cation up for consideration on the $0th
day of Mav. 1908, and all per-on- s
who
may nppoM the granting of the above

application mu-- t tile their objectinn
with tin- territorial engineer on or before
that oate.
VERNON L. SULLIVAN,
t 11 li
Territorial Engiueer.

water.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET
to buy a coltage, large residence, business house, vacant lot. acre property, vat-le- y
or mountain firm, or to rent itore, warehouse, residence, large or smail'. call
Xo trouble to answer qUMUobi ot show property."
and see us.

DO YOU

WANT

TO RENT?

We have for rent it this time fly desliable vacant houses ranging
in l7e 'nun
three to five rooms each; all of these houses are now being painted and de
ra o.
Rent from to to $13 per month.
A home In Alamogordo is a home in the best place, with the best pen
Hi,'
we have the best climate and purest water in th" Southwot.

Alamogordo Improvement Company
W.

R. Ellison

Vice

President

and

General Manager

